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Thle Commercial certainly enjoys ai vertj mue/i
larger circulation among thle business community
oft/le country betwueen L&ake Superior and the
Paciflc Coast, t/ian any other paper ina Canada,
daily or weky. .By a thorough s-y 5cm q/'per-
iionl 8o1ecitat$on,caried out annually, t/lisjour.
raI ans been placea upon thle daki of thle great
majority of business tw.a in the t'ast district des.
irjnated abo ve, and indutding aorthwe8tera Ont
aio, t/le proveinces of Manitobas and Brisi
Columbia, and t/le térritoriu~ of Amsniboia,
Alberita and Sskatchiewan. The Commercial
aise reaches t/le leading w/lolesale, commission,
manufacturing andi fanac house8 of Eaetetr
Canada.

WJNNIPEG, OCTOBER 12, 1891.

B. M-.K. Guru», bas opened a butther aol at
Selkirk.

Hilletorm & Czrlson have opined a woodyord
at Brandon.

The partnership existing as Hughes and
Atkinson, Souris, lias bee declared terrain-
ated.

J. Burke, of Morris, bias huit t a store at Ros-
enfeld, aond is filling it with gencral merchan.
dise.

G. M. Forney, of innipeg, will open husi-
L'ces in booU-, surtiantery and toys, ut Gai.
gary.

The city of Brandon 14 written up and illas.
tî-ated in1 last Saturdoy's issus of the Tarante
Globe.

John G. Sticay, fotimorly in business at
P1 raukvillo, Ont., l'ta opened up a general
store at Grystul Gity.

B-irchill and Howey hwov shipped a c2r of
live hoge, wvbich were puirchased ini the Brando»
district, Wt Vancouver, B. C.

R . Davidsan arad J. Giray will open in the
fleur aaad food iu-siaess at Brandon, under the
flrm nrame of Daviddsn & Gray.

IL L.. Lngolier bas heen appointed western
agent for Mattbowe, Towera & Go., iiMontreai,
gents' furniabing bouse, and is nov.- on tho
ground with bis samp!es.

.Tho fs-est of Oetober O was tile first of the
scasoa te blausen tender plants sncb as bal.
sants, nasturcians, tomatocs, etc., in many of
the gardons [n Winnipeg.

A. Galbraith has closcd up io fruit and cou.
fetion business at Portage la Prairie, and bas
formcd a partnoehatip with J. W. Draper. The
nuw firni will do business [n musical iniitu.
moentsa nd sewing maohines.

Thaînas Baker, oas of Muose J-îv's melr.
chante, &pont tho Exhibition wck and a par.
tion of tat wveek around hie former haunts ln
Winnipeg. He reports tho crop goed and the
business prospect hright at flint place.

The Delosaiîîo brancb of flic Canadian Pacifia
will bu extended front its present. terminus ut
Deloraino, ta Napinka, where connection wiIi
bc madoe with the Souris branch. Work %vue
cammenced on the extensinn last week.

The loweat temperattîre registered at Winni.
*peg, according te the official repaît, fer the
wveek ended Outoher 3,was 31 05, on Octoher 3.
The total rLin (ail for Soptember tvaa 1-21 [n.
chas. Saminomntit [ast year 3 06 incites.

Tomn Dexter, represensing Rowland, Sano
Go., wholcsale hardware marchante, of To.
rente, started cast en bis way home. finilshing
Up a very successful tbree menthe' jaurney in
Maruitoba, the Territeries, and British Ca.
lumbia.

Lettera patent have been issued incarporating
WiVn. Lagie, William Ragera, Jamtes Hfenderson,
John Stinuon, John Audercon and S. J. Thaîrp.
on, ail of Gasîberry, under the name of IlThe
Carberry News Printing Publishing Company,
Lirnitcd."

The total at-tendance at the WVinnipeg Indus.
trial waB about 20.000 peoplo, whlch la not bad,
cansidering the disagrceubie uWeathor whicb
prevailed most of exhibition week. The re-

.recei1jts front entranee fce for exhibits wvere
very greatly in excess of proviens expectatians.

G. I. Campbell, Lumigrotion agent nt WVin.
nipefi. reccivect a telegran lat week front Ah.
erdeen, Soth Ddkota, advisini, him flint six
car loada of settlers ivith their ceects and 120
bend of stocks laid left for WVinraipeg, ta settie in
western Ganada. They wvihl locateot Yark-
ton.

J. M. flobinson, Robert G. Lipsett, Eliza
Rohiuon and George Thamas Lipsett, ail of
Brandon, and William J. Robinson, of Portage
la Prairie, aie soeking incorporation as "The
Brandon Times Publishing Gompany, Limit.
od." The amount of capital stock la ta ho
8$20,000.

Tha reecipts of the Winnipcg litdustrial Ex.
hibition association wore $5,750, front the fol.
lowing sources : Gote re-.eipts, $4.301,90;
grand stand, $250.40 ; dog show, 8419.2o;
Little Worid show, $778.50. Notwithstanding
the bad weother the goto receipts were larger
than tire estiante.

One thousand men, says the Winnipeg Free
Press, are wanted for railroad and other work,
la tbi8 country. Three hnndred eau ho pi1tced
on tho railway between WVinnipeg and Port
Arthur, and 200 on the Souris extention. It is
gald that laborwas nover se scurce in this coun.
try as it is to.day.

Ernest Taaife, rormorly in the clathing busi.
ness at Letbridge, Alherta, who wus cen-.
pelled te give up rotait business owiGg niainly
te partial logs of hcorin,-, ndë take te the rond
in hopea Gf a Cure, [S noW in Winnipeg with
samples, reprcaenting Glover & Br4is, ganta'
furiiishiuga, Montrent.

Almost oves-y train fron te flcouth bring4

sottbors front Dakota, iti tlîeir offoot8 ta settle
in Manitoba. A regular boom ls .tetting in1, iii
emigratiair from Dakota ta Ganuda. Quitd a
number of car toads of sotticta and effects ar-
rived at Winnipeg lat wcck. Noxt spring the
miovement Wvitt probah!y ha larger.

Mr. Mollienger, a cool mining expert af Roy-
naldvllo, Pa., arrived at Winnipeg aon Mon-
day. lio bas heen sent hy the Dominion Coal
Cempany te tieir coal raines at the Souris
zoal floldu. Ho Isft for the Souris Tuesday i»
conapany with Major Walga for the pus-pnse of
carrying eut his wark. Tho placo decided on
hy Ms-. Meihenger for the mines will bo the
terminus of the Gonadian Pacifie Souris branuh
railway for thic prsont.

The new WYinnipog wliolesale hanse of Rtd
inond, Greenleeso & Go., lias sccured promises
in tlie Gerriç bleuit, Princesa street, dnd thre
apartînenta are being fitted up as r4rpidly as
possible. The business will bo coufined te
bats, caps and fur geowis. Tho firmn wiIl
have ample s-cent [n the 'Ger-fo block,
whcro thcy bave four floors and basement. Tire
fis-et consignaient ef gooda wosi rcceived last
weok. Mr. Redmond, o? the fis-nl [s now ln
tho far west avitir spriug sanuples, and P. H.
Lyono, a Weil knowu western travcllcr, bas
beau ongurged by tF.e bouse, and la aise eut with
saînples. Messr8. Redmond and Greenleeso are
bath well known te thts t 'rade in tho avait, and
they Witt doubtiess soo» corna te the front.

A corr-espondent writes: Speaking o? Melita,
eue muest sec tha tewn to appreciate wbat bas
heen doue. Whe-e irsi? a dozon bouses com-
posed the tewn six weeks ago, now 3tand aver
threo hundred buildings, and dozens o? others
le courge of erection. Freint morning te n[ght
0ri0 [s deafened hy tire crashing o? sawa sud the
ponuding o? haînmers. Ail [s push and liustte.
Everyone you meet is happy and jolly. Pro-
perty Ms heing bought up with wouderful rapid.
ity, and overything points te the rise in tire
long neglected Souris district o? a large and
prosperous tais-n. Ttvo elevaters are receiving
grain, and another [s [n course ofes-ection. Tire
wheat coming in is tIre ficest .yeux correspond-
ent itas sec». No. i bord is the rule and notir.
inglower thoanNo. 2 basyet hec»offored. The
yield in this district in siîrrply eues-mous, and as
a cotîsequence peace and good will davell [n the
licarta o? the happy people o? this grand Souris
river countr-y.

A meeting ai thé Nos-tbwest Gommercial
Travellera' Association was beld lat weelk for
the pus-peocf heariug a proposai for the
amalgamation of thé above-named association
with thé Gonmercial TravelUcral Associatiun
of Ganada. Thore wecs- pregent M. Rt.
O'Lougiriin, J. O'Lougblin, Rubice, Chilcott,
Chus-ch, Gillespie, M. H. Miller, ]E. Miller,
and H. Bedlington, thé latter a delegate front
the G. T. A. G. Ms-. Bedflington presented
the bazis of thre ps-opo3ed union. Ho stated,
that thre G. T. A. C. would credit thre Nor-th-
west Association witb ths-ee times thre àmùaunt
of insus-once thé N. W. A. now' boldo,
subject ta a reduction cf ton per cent. pier
year. In addition te tis thoy would credit
the N. WV. A. with $120 per yea-. Thé ques.
Lion was very fully ditcnscd, after which Mr-.
Bedlington vritbdirew, and thre representa-
tivcs e? thé N. W. A. censides-ed thé proposai
and decidcd, se ilt [s nndcrstood, te loy thre
achetée before the next annual ineetîig of the
association.
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